
 
 

2023 - 24 COST OF ATTENDANCE 

The cost of attendance (COA) is an estimate of UF CVM expenses. You may be awarded financial aid up 
to your COA; financial aid cannot exceed COA. Room and food figures below reflect off-campus 
allowances. Students living on campus or with parents will have different figures.  

DVM students pay block tuition in fall and spring, and therefore do not pay tuition in summer. Summer 
enrollment is REQUIRED to receive summer financial aid. 

DVM/MPH students pay tuition on a per-credit-hour basis. Therefore, DVM/MPH students will be charged 
tuition for every semester in which they are enrolled. Enrollment is a requirement to receive financial aid. 
DVM/MPH COA is on page 2 of this document. 

Note: This information is subject to change without notice due to changes in federal, state and/or 
institutional rules and regulations. 

 

1st year Off Campus COA        Fall 2023                 Spring 2024      Summer 2024  TOTALS 

Tuition/Fees*          $14,395                $14,395                          $0                    $28,790 

Books/Supplies                $723                      $723                      $320                      $1,766 

Food            $2,300                  $2,300                  $1,620                      $6,220 

Transportation               $785                      $785                      $520                      $2,090 

Clothing/Misc.**            $1,015                  $1,015                      $390                      $2,420 

Personal                $290                      $290                      $140                          $720 

Room            $6,395                  $6,395                  $3,840                    $16,630 

Computer/Phone                $660                      $660                      $363                      $1,683 

TOTALS          $26,563                $26,563                  $7,193                    $60,319 

*Self-funded students - Add $8,357 per semester (fall and spring) **Includes required vaccines 
 

2nd year Off Campus COA        Fall 2023         Spring 2024      Summer 2024  TOTALS 

Tuition/Fees*          $14,395                $14,395                          $0                    $28,790 

Books/Supplies                $723                      $723                      $320                      $1,766 

Food            $2,300                  $2,300                  $1,620                      $6,220 

Transportation                $785                      $785                      $520                      $2,090 

Clothing/Misc.                $710                      $710                      $390                      $1,810 

Personal                $290                      $290                      $140                          $720 

Room            $6,395                  $6,395                  $3,840                    $16,630 

Computer/Phone                $610                      $610                      $350                      $1,570 

TOTALS          $26,258                $26,258                  $7,193                    $59,709 

*Self-funded students - Add $8,357 per semester (fall and spring) **Includes required vaccines 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



3rd year Off Campus COA        Fall 2023         Spring 2024      Summer 2024  TOTALS 

Tuition/Fees*          $14,395                $14,395                          $0                    $28,790 

Books/Supplies                $703                      $703                      $320                      $1,726 

Food            $2,065                  $2,065                  $1,450                      $5,580 

Transportation               $785                      $785                      $520                      $2,090 

Clothing/Misc.                $670                      $670                      $390                      $1,730 

Personal                $290                      $290                      $140                          $720 

Room            $6,395                  $6,395                  $3,840                    $16,630 

Computer/Phone                $660                      $660                      $363                      $1,683 

TOTALS          $26,198                $26,198                  $7,193                    $59,589 

*Self-funded students - Add $8,357 per semester (fall and spring) **Includes required vaccines 
 

4th year COA        Fall 2023          Spring 2024       Summer 2024                 TOTALS 

Tuition/Fees*          $14,395                $14,395 N/A                    $28,790 

Books/Supplies                $703                      $703 N/A                      $1,406 

Food             $2,300                  $2,300 N/A                      $4,600 

Transportation                $785                      $785 N/A                      $1,570 

Clothing/Misc.**               $670                     $670 N/A                      $1,340 

Personal                $290                      $290 N/A                          $580 

Room            $6,395                  $6,395 N/A                    $12,790 

Computer/Phone 

Licensure 

               $660 

               $748 
 

                     $660 

                     $748 
 

N/A 

N/A 

                     $1,320 

                     $1,496 
 

TOTALS          $26,946                $26,946 N/A                    $53,892 

*Self-funded students - Add $8,357 per semester (fall and spring) **Includes required vaccines 

**Includes NAVLE and licensure expenses 

***DVM students graduate in spring and are not enrolled in summer 

 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine/Master of Public Health (DVM/MPH) 

DVM/MPH Off Campus COA        Fall 2023          Spring 2024      Summer 2024  TOTALS 

Tuition/Fees*          $11,466                $11,466                  $5,733                    $28,665 

Books/Supplies**                $405                      $405                      $320                      $1,130 

Food             $2,300                  $2,300                  $1,620                      $6,220 

Transportation                $785                      $785                      $520                      $2,090 

Clothing/Misc.**                $590                      $590                      $390                      $1,570 

Personal                $290                      $290                      $140                          $720 

Room            $6,395                  $6,395                  $3,840                    $16,630 

Computer/Phone                $660                      $660                      $363                      $1,683 

TOTALS           $22,891                 $22,891                $12,926                    $58,708 

Please note: DVM/MPH students pay tuition on a per-credit-hour basis, rather than block tuition. 

*Self-funded students: Add $13,050 per semester for fall and spring, and $6,480 for summer 

NOTE: Tuition is estimated here based on typical enrollment; actual tuition is charged per credit hour and will 
vary with your enrollment each semester. The COA is adjusted based on actual enrollment. 

**Additional allowances for DVM expenses (such as vaccines) may be added to these categories upon written 
request by completing a 23-24 Budget Increase Form found at https://www.sfa.ufl.edu/forms/. 

https://www.sfa.ufl.edu/forms/

